ne. grub. manga. chow. graze. nosh. dine. grub. manga. chow. graze. nosh. dine. grub. dinner. manga. chow. graz

app.etizers

ent.rees

soup

charred salmon

poutine

creamy cheddar grits with citrus, shaved radish,
sweet onion and fennel salad, mustard seed,
and slab bacon lardon | 25

sea salt tavern fries with fresh cheese curds,
braised pork belly, and our house meatloaf gravy | 8

chicken-n-waffle

daily or house chicken tortilla | cup 4 bowl 7

shrimp-n-grits
cajun grilled shrimp with creamy cheddar grits, fennel,
sweet onion, and dressed baby arugula | 12

house baked waffle with buttermilk fried chicken
breast, white pepper gravy, pure maple syrup,
and allepo pepper| 18

flat iron steak

crab cake

prime flat iron steak with grilled green tomato,
marrow porcini butter, and butterbean succotash | 30

jumbo lump crab with pimiento coulis,
fresh avocado salad, and crispy shallots | 16

-

make it “surf-n-turf” add

7

bone in ny steak

sal.ads
california cobb

cheddar bacon home fries with crispy brussels sprouts
and red wine reduction | 39

rotisserie chicken and candied bacon with smoked
bleu cheese, country olives, and napa cabbage | 15

pan seared local bass

nicoise ahi

lobster broth with spanish chorizo, fingerling potatoes,
charred pearl onions and micro herb salad | 21

rooster potatoes, french beans, hard boiled egg,
olives, & hydroponic bibb lettuce w/seared tuna |16

chicken-n-biscuits
rotisserie pulled chicken with spring vegetables and
hearty cream sauce with fresh house baked buttermilk
biscuits | 18

classic caesar
hearts of romaine with broken bread,
shaved parmesan, and house made dressing | 13
a

add

4

6

blackened ahi
7

spiced black rice with avocado salad,
blistered corn pico, unagi sauce, and arugula | 30

soleil burger

flat.breads
meat
artisan pepperoni, grilled steak, shredded provolone,
and crispy onions | 16

harris ranch natural beef with pork belly bacon, fried
cage free egg, heirloom tomato, and cave aged white
cheddar cheese | 16

house mac-n-cheese

caprese

campanelle pasta shells with craft beer cheese sauce,
english peas, and slab bacon lardon | 14

marinated heirloom tomatoes with two mozzarellas,
micro basil, sea salt, and extra virgin oil | 15

a

rustic
house made fig jam with sweet onion, goat cheese,
shaved prosciutto ham and dressed greens | 16

shrimp
blackened shrimp and pepperjack cheese with chorizo,
avocado salad, and micro cilantro | 16

island
smoked duroc pork loin and brown sugar pineapple
with two cheeses and caramelized red onion | 15

add

4

des.serts
s’mores
graham cracker crumbs, chocolate ganache, and
burnt mallow crème | 8

caramelized banana bread pudding
brown sugar vanilla ice cream and chocolate dipped
slab bacon | 10

cheesecake brownie
white chocolate gelato and fudge sauce | 9

milk-n-cookies
gourmet assortment of mini cookies with a
classic milk jug and chocolate syrup | 9

| notice consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions |

7

